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CRITICIJM AN E'ASY THIIVG TO nO.-

liV KNOXONIAN.

"Criicisin,, liowezej- bt6'lhwit, iA a maal"ycy
f/ing. Il iii asiep lei ritiùr 1/1-g>1 eaesi h t1':~s uPetb1Y thil
lie do #cvei small tldugs fait-1y ze/ll."

That ivas one of ehe.aîany sensible observations Dr Stailk
er made ta the stîîdents ai Yale In bis excellent introduc-
tory lectire. Tt as a gaod thirîg ta say and will stand illus-
tration and rîîbbing in.

Tt is casier ta critîcize the wvork ai the engineer who buit
the Victoria bridge acrass the St- Lawrence at Mantreal than
ta nake a pianizc rossing over a dtcb.

Tt is easier ta criticize the architecture ai the finest build-
ing in Toronto than ta make a hen coop.

Tt ir casier to criticize the building and nmanagement ai
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railways than ta unake
a wbeel-barrow and run it straîght for one-eighth ai a mile.

Tt is casier ta criticize the nmanagement ai the Atlan or
Cunard Line than ta paddle a bircb bark canoe ten yards
vithout upsctting.

Tt is casier ta criticiz.e the management ai the largese fanm
in Ontario than mik anc kicking caw or drive a live bog out
af a potato patch.

Tt is easier ta criticize the managenment ai a bank or any
ather financual institution than ta carn ten cents hanestly.
Many a *nîan does criticize financial concerfis who ncvcr
earncd ten cents boncstly during is natural lite.

Tt is casier fan a canner gracery laafer ta say how every
business cancero in town shauld be ntanaged tban ta take off
bis coat and spîit anc arnifuofasiove wood for bis vife.

Tt is casier ion same electars ta say bow this Daminion
shauld bc governcd than ta mark their ballots in sucb a way
that a county îudge can decîde whîcb candidate theç' voted for.

It is casier fon saine delicate citizen ta tell Mn. Mowat
bow the liquor traffic shauîd be put davin than for theni ta
get safely tbnougb a mîld caîic without the use of ardent
spirits.

Tt is casier ta criticize any newspaper in the Dominion
than ta wrie oanc panagraph for its coIumrns or make a read-
able report an inch long ai a public meeting.

Tt is casier ta citicize the best article ever published in
the Dominion tban ta write the frst sentence ai the article an
select a suitable beading for it.

A cbeeky priggisb fellaw can easîly cnîicize the style ai
aoy speaker or wrirter, tbaugh bis own style may bc 50 bad
that it absoîuteiy defles criticism.

Tt is casier ta criticize tbe managemecnt ai a school tban ta
spel a manasyllable correctiy. Wie have known some very
severe critics in educatianai matters who displayed nîarked
individuality in spelîing. Individuality is nat a bad thing,
but it is passible ta bave toa much ai it in the speliing and
pronunciation ai words.

Tt is easier ta criticize the %vork donc in a ebeological hall
than ring the bell ion the students ta came down ta their
morning bash. Ail you need do in the one case is wag the
unruiy îîember ; in the ther yau trust work ail the muscles
ai the arm.

Tt is casier ta criticize the best book ever wvritten than use
49shall and viii " carcctly, or be sure that you aîways get
youn pranauns praperly connected with their antecedents.
We baye heard people taik quite oracularly about books wba
punctuate as if tbey put thein commas in a pepper-box and
sboak the box aver thein manuscripe.

Tt is casier ta ciicize thc manner in which a doctor
treats a difficultcase than make anc bread pill. Thausands
ai people say they know exactly what the doctar ougheta do
who don't actuaily know bow ta make a bowl of oat-meal
grue].

Te is casier to sit an a back seat in a caure-roani and say
baw Mn. S. H. Blake, or Mn. Osier, or Mn. Kerr, or Mn. Mc-
Catby should conduct a difficuit law suit than stand up in
court and say IImy lard'" with the praper inflectian

Tt is casier ta Critici7e the best speech ever delivered in
Canada than risc vith elegance before a thousand people and
say 'l Mn. Chairman." Tbousands ai peaple do the anc eveny
day viho couid not do the other if their lîves depensded un te
success of the effort.

Te is casier ton people who bave no cbildren ta say bow a
family ai twelve shauld bc trained than ta give a cross baby
anc dose ai soothing syrup.

Tt isoeister ta criticize the bese chair in Canada than sound
"da" canrectly.

Tt is casier ta make'regulatians*for ail the Sabbath schools,
in Canada and star at a dozen conventions than keep one
small boy tram flsbing an Sunday if the small boy inclines
that way.

Te is easie-niucb casier-for some people ta criticize tee
best sermon ever preacbcd in Canada than flnd the text in
anc ai the minor prophets.

Citicism is always cheap and easy. Ta make smrait ne-
marks about the way othen peopedothings and do natbing
yourseli is just about the smalest.business a montaI even en -
gaged i. As a rrule the business is as useless as it is
smali. Tht Church and the'world would. be migbtily hclped
it ail people who profess ta be national would try ta realize
how much casier it.js ta citicize the greatestthiogs ehaq 4o
even the smalst things fairly well.

THlE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

SERMON RE I/BRiES.

NO. ViII.

Richter, otherivise affcctionately known as@ Iljean Paul
by those thousands 01 English readers which hc passesses
body, soul and spirit i so ar as their Germant reading goes,
figured in the sermon on Sunday pari. last. Those imipulsive
Germnans catil hl " the largest, softest, most loving beart in
literature-heart pure, ton, of the purest--Richter the unique
-the only." His prose ïs of the most poetic character, and
white it makes excellent reading if yon have vatience and
diligence, it is iiddling serious as a whole. When the
preacher imntianed Richter 1 tbought of these few notes
which 1i had oi hîm, and could flot help thinking, as 1 nten
have donc- Weil, if Richter were French, would he be
even appreciated ? Sucb is the difierence betwcen the
north-east and south-west of Western Europe in so fair as the
people are concerned. Sorne ane bas said truly that Ricb-
ter's reason was ail imagination, and his imagination was ail
fancy-" The troublet was it remained ail fancy, and neyer
assumed that completeness and form of eternal fitness wbich
would commend itself to us in this practical age. The ser-
mon was based on the martyrdom of the saints, and was a
touching exposition of the triais of the early fathers lrom
John on Patmos downwards. 0f course such a sermon
meant lots of historical and uther points as illustration peri-
ods ; the work was well performed. The reference to Rich-
ter of course occasioned in my mind a reference '.o bygone
days, spent so bappily in German literature ; that vast mine
s0 freely offered to English readers, and 1 an afraid not
quite appreciated, excepting of course Goethe and Schiller.
who mayhap have many followers arnong us. Take Heine.
He was one of the greatest af German litteraltr.t. True he
was very uniortunate, but bis genitns was of a very high or-
der, and makes up fully for ail bis mishaps. 0f course the
French might with a certain propriet? dlaim Heine, for the
reason that many ycars a! hîs fle were spent in Paris. Ah'
what a lufe ta !ead. Bedridden for eight years tin a small
chamber, dying a slow, miserable death ; what wondcr is it
that we flnd among bis verses anc such as this z

Haw weatily tine crawls along
That bideous snaii that hasî,±ns flot,

White I without the power itan,ve,
Ain ever fixed ta ant dark spot.

His wit, however, made him mnuch estcemed in Paris, and he
earned the sobriquet ai a second Voltaire. He jested con-
stantly at ail nationalities, and especially sa at England.
IIHe verilv believed, he said, Ilthat God was any day better
pleased witb a cursing Frenchman than a praying English-
man." 0f bis adulation for the great Napolean surcly every
anc has heard. lit was bis grand passion, and cao be coin-
fartably borne with by latter day Englishmen.

It is far greater pleasure ta turn ta Scbiller. His was in-
deed a career ta bc proud of, and yet he was flot proud oi it,
aithough he wanted ta bc very much. lie was determined ta
begreat, and died at forty-five, before he saw bis suni at uts
highest point. For it rcached the very highest possible
point in German literature, and ta-day even is stili stopping
there, as if stillcd by the command of a second Joshua ai
literature. One ai Schiller's grandest traits was bis hanest
belief in a higber ideal and state ; as apposed ia Valtaîre's
scofings, although bc suffered tram that blight which the
brilliant Frenchman threw aver ail energetic young minds in
bath cauntries, his paem aif tbrec words, IIThe Words ai
Faitb," is very helpful :

Man is Free created-is 1 (ce-
Alîhougb bis cradie may be a prison,

Andi Virtue, is Virtue an ernpty sound
Man's lite is to follaw ber teaching.

And God, in holy, eternal lave,
Reigns whco bumanity falters.

Oh trust in these words ut nmightiest power
They are the wide world's trcasurc.

On Goethe, Uhland, Lessing, thc brothers Grimni, the
Scblegels, the great myth delineater Holmian, we wîll flot
at this tume enlarge, nar is this indeed the place for eyen as
much as we have donce; but circumstances seemed ta urge
us that way.

0f other allusions ai this sermon which struck me forcibly
enougb ta leave an impression, there is anc more only ai
wbich 1 shaîl speak, and that is the living martyrdom su[-
fcred by many a tired and anxious mother in even aur cheer-
fui land ta-day. Oh those corncr-loaflng habits, how they
mnust wcar out the truly thoughtful, loving motl-.r. And hcwv
rnuch ai it is being donc. Why, go %long any ai aur streets
an a Sunday atternoon, and dozens af active, energetic young
.ren are standing qnconcerned, spitting and smoking, and
making a general nuisance af theniselves. Now, how sucb a
condition ai tbings'is ta be prevented is a prablem. They
inight ai course bc invited iotao Sunday schooî or Bible
classes, and are, no doubt, dozens ai them taken in that way;
but the tact remains that the very ones who most need the
looking after flot only scorn any inviteion ta go ta meetings
af any kind, but do so in very saucy and at tumes instslting
nianner. The niothers ai such as th ese undergo martyrdom
of a severe and heart-rending kind ; and menit aur tieartiest
cammisera*ion.

A short sermon surely presages the return af summer with
its vacations, and yet last Sunday felt ànyting but sumniery.
,AN cold, lasting and piercing nortlî wind 'crept aver the land
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with a truly March-like bowl. 1 vias just thinking that thest
summer vacations play havoc with aur Church revenues, and,
yet how are yau going ta prevent it? There appears ta be
latent in the genseral breast the idea that during an absence
fram the kirk it is not necessary ta provide far the carryng
an ai the Cburclh expenses. Sa many a very thaugitîci
person in ather miatters is quite the reverse in Cburch mat
ters. In a Church of ardinary description the revenue falîs off
tramt june until September fully flfty per cent, go that trea-
surers have ta arrange temporary advances ta tide over thie
bot spell. This shauld nat bc, and we hope aur iriends in
leaving for the summer wiIl remember their Church prom ises.

The Record wvas spaken ai on Sunday, and this neference
is tirnely for me. I ofien used ta wander when Brother Croil
was in charge whether he would ever make any change in the
paper. In tact whenever the bundle caîie ta hand 1 used to
speculate an a probable change, but na, always the sanie nId
faniiliar face greeted anc. The siew Record is nat a great ad.
vance, flot yet good enough, Brother Scott. We want a better
paper if miore has gat ta bre charged ; if we are ta have ont,
why nat combine onc or two ai aur excellent papers, and
have something worthy ai Presbyterianism ?

CURîN ,Toi îp,

DOWV THE CARJBBEAN.

UV REY. .OHN MACKIE, M.A.

IX -TRiNIDAD.

On board the steamship Auslralian, the heartineSs cf
vibose genial Scattîsh captaîn and the attentions aifvihose offi.
cers and stewards anticipating aIl wants and desîres, ensuit
the fuîl enjayment that a voyage cao impart, we quickîy lose
sight ai the gentle slopes ai Barbados in aur onward rush to
Trinidad. Lang-looked.fon ramn bas been falling in the night
and early morning hours, and the air is cool, and the slcy
still claudy, making it uncentaîn whether showers or sufishine
will be the order ai the day. Our course is consîderaby
furtber north than that taken by the great Genoese navigatar
400 years ago. On waters neyer before traveri.ed, and cer-
tain as vias bis want that they wauld b-ar bu nta lands neyer
belore troddcn by European foot, he vowed that he would
dedîicate the first-discavered ta the Haiy Trinity. It was on
the iast day af July, 1498, when flot anly' water, but the hearts
af ail save ane were beginning ta fail, that the joyful shout ai
land was beard fronY the sailar at the mast-bead, and curious-
ly eîiougb flot only thnee distinct mauntain peaks were scen,
but an approacbing, these tbree were found ta bc the surrmîs
at one great mounitaîn. Na marvel that ta a man ai Columbus,
mind it was a sure and certain sîgn that beaven had approved
bis vaw and accepted the name 1'La Trinidad "-the Trinity.

These mounstains are an the southern shore. Our ap-
praacb viii be by the northern, and if fia head winds arise, ta-
marrow marning early will reveal ta aur eyes, flot loîigisg
certainly for the sight like those enduring and daring noari-
ners of long ago, yet longing alsa, the coast ai a new world
fuîl af strange thîngs, but baving aiso fanîlliar faces, and lor.
ing Christian beants.

THIE DRAGON~SIOtTH.
Quickiy the day and night have passed, and on i I eft

band there is n0w stretching a beautiful range ai serried
wooded buis, sanie ai them maountains bneaking abrupîiy ai
the toucb ai ocean inoa uge precipitous cliffs. Here and
there, bu, far between, are tiny bays with yeiiow sand, a lit.
tic cottagu and the featbery heads ai lafty Patins. Before as
are the Bocas, a buge rocky promontary cavered with cacti
and aloes, cut ino four islands by the appasing forces af
the Caribbean and the Orinocco, and through the middle ast
ai the channels, called the Dragon's Mouth, we enter the
Gulf ai Paria. From close ta aur sight, and sweeping awai
into invisibility, is the peninsula ai Paria, part ai Vent.
ýuela ; and on aur leit is an almost semni-circular short, ai
flrst fretted with islands and nocky, then low and sandy and
widening iat a plain fninged aiong the sea witb cora.
nut paims, and datted with cottages that graw tlsicker and'
thickcr, tîli the capital, Port-af-Spain, is reached, fronted
with a forcst aifînasts, wbile bebind his upon hbis rear their
hooded heads intoa claudless sky.

ST. ANN'S MANSE.
As vie stand an the bridge, lost in admiration, a welcome in

the strang Donic accent of Scaîland's èastero coast riscs frais
a little boat beiaw, dancing on thc yellaw waiers-yellow as
ever the viaves ai Tilzer were-and lookîng clown ve sec the
kindly face non onl *y ai a fellow-countrymnan, but ai a felloir.
presbyter. Saon vie are an the shore, and courteously treated'
as usuai by tic customs officiais. Wie are driven witbout de-
Iay ta the Manse ai St. Ann.

Who Saint Ann vas, and how ber supereminent vînteCS
came ta bc recognized by the Presbyterîan Churcb, we art
not careful ta enq'nire. \Vc have îndeed beard a voîce bath
stnang and loud decianing that she was 1'the grandmotbei a
God, the tallest in devatiori, the dccpest in humility, the largî
.est in charity, and of thc most pleasant odour in sanCîiît;
whose treasure and crown 'vas the Civîng being ta ber whe
gave it ta God ; wbo was by ber daugbter exalted inoa5s
dazzîîng a tbrone of glory that there is anîy,,about it th
Trninty of uncreated persans, the bumanity ai Jesus Chri

througb Saint Aun we must address ounselves toýthe Vi "
ad by the Vîngin ta Jesus Christ, and 1by Jesus Christ t'God tht Fathen, who can refuse notbing ta .Hijs Sou,


